Please join us in congratulating our Morris Library Video Contest winners! These contest winners each created a 90 second video about “Life at the Library” from their perspective.

- **1st Place winner**: Paul Mindrup & Holden Jones with “Welcome to Morris Library, Billy”
- **2nd Place winner**: Daren Baldwin & Jeff Haney with “Morris Library: Make Your Own Story”
- **3rd Place Winner**: Amanda Neuhouser with “Morris Library”
- **Runner-up**: Eric Morrison with “Library Life – Morris Library”

Join us on April 13 between 4:00-5:00pm in Guyon Auditorium for a reception and screening of our award winners. And keep an eye out on WSIU and Morris Library’s YouTube channel to watch all our video contest winners ([https://www.youtube.com/user/MorrisLibrarySIUC](https://www.youtube.com/user/MorrisLibrarySIUC)).

The first place team will receive $800, the 2nd place team will receive $200, and the 3rd place winner will receive a $100 card from the University Bookstore. These prizes were made possible by the Friends of Morris Library and the SIU Bookstore.

Our contest was judged by five person panel of experts, including Sarah Lewison from Radio, Television, and Digital Media, Antonio Martinez from Cinema and Photography, Walter Metz from Cinema and Photography, and Joshua Vossler and Susan Tulis from Morris Library. Thank you to our judges, and to all who entered this year’s contest!
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